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ACROSS 11RIVEB.
Following :ir<' the election returns

from Riverside Borough.

STATE.
(GOVERNOR.

Samuel W. Penny-packer, R 29

Robert E. Pattison, D W

Silas C. Swallow, P

LIEUTENANT GOVEKNOK.
William M. Brown, R 3(>

George W. Guthrie, 1) 51 |
Lee L. Grumbine, P <>

SECRETARY OK INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
Isaac B. Brown, R 35 '

James Nolan. D v 49
Milton S. Marquis, P <>

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
Fred A. Godcharles, R -H

Charles H. Dickerman, I) 42
Harry t'nrtin Haraian. P 4

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.

To Supply Vacancy.
William K. Lord, li 33

Alexander Billmeyer, D

COUNTY.
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL

Ass EM MLv.
William D. Cnlton, R 35

James Bramhall, R 35

John T. Fisher, I) 50

.1. S. Krehs, I) 49

PROTHONOTARY.
H. H. Keiser. R 42

James A. McCarthy, D 4t>

TREASURER.

George K. Fagley. R 38

Dr. F. I). Raker, D 4K

COMMISSIONERS.

John H. Beck, R. 38

George Randenbnsh, li . 38

A. H.Cooner, D 4.1

W. H. Rohrbach, I) 49

AUDITORS.

Daniel L. Grier. Ii 38

William .1. Thomas, li 37

George C. Stahl, D 47

Michael McGovern, D 4;>

CORONER.

Dr. A. G. Shissler. R 38

Dr. G. W. Dreher, D 47

MINE INSPECTOR.

.lames Tinley, II 37

Following are the election returns
from Gearhart township.

STATE.
GOVERNOR.

Samuel W. Pennypacker, R 34
Robert E. Pattison, I) OS

Silas C. Swallow, P 2

LIEUTEN ANT GOV ERNOR.

William M. Brown, R 34

George W. Guthrie, D 01

Lee L. Grnmbine, P 3

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

Isaac B. Brown, R 35

James Nolan, D 03

Lee L. Grnmbine, P 2

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
Fred A Godcharles, R 4ft
Charles H. Dickerman, D 54
Harry Cnrtin Hannan, P

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
To Supply Vacancy.

William K. Lord, R 34

Alexander Billmeyer, I) <">s

COUNTY.
REPRESENTATIVE.

William D. Cnlton, R 34

.Tames Bramhall, R 154
John T. Fisher. D 04
J. S. Krebs, I) 63

PROTHON* >TARY.

H. H. Keiser, li 30
James A. McCarthy. D 01

TREASURER.
George K. Fagley, R 37
Dr. F. D. Raker. D 02

('< >M MISSIONERS.
John 11. Beck, li "35
George Randenbnsh, li 34
A. 11. Cooner, D OX
W. 11. Rohrbach, 1) 03

AUDITORS.
Daniel L. (irier, R 35
William .1. Thomas. R 30
George C. Stahl, D 03
Michael McGovern. I) 03

CORONER.

Dr. A. G. Shissler, R....> 35
Dr. G. W. Dreher, I) 02

MINE INSPECTOR.

James Tinley, R 37

STATK. or Oil10, CITY or TOI.RIMI, t
LUCAS < IOUHTV , I

KIMNK .1. I'liKxni muKi s iiiitlitut lie i«
senior piirtiiii-nf tln lirin or !? .1. CHKNKY ,V

< ?>., Joint; liuslness in the City of Toledo,
< utility;uillStale afortsanl and t liat said lirm
willpay the HUtilof ONE HI'NDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every ease of CATAKKH
that cannot be cured hy I lie use of II AI.I.'S
CATARUII I URK.

FRANK I CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this'it h day ol December, A I>. IKSii.
A. \V. GLEAHON,

\ ?) Notary Public.

Mall's < 'aturrh < lire is taken Internally, and
nets directly on the blood and mucous sur
fftcwof the hvhUtii. H?nd for tefltlmonliilii free.

F. .1. CIIENEVACO.,Toledo. O.
Sold by Drußgists, Tr>e.

Hull's FamllyPills uret In? best.

THE VOTE IN

NORTHUMBERLAND

In Northumberland county honors
are divided between both parties. The
figures as given to the Morning News
last night from Sunhury are: Penny-
packer, 0005; Pattison, 7435. God-

charles, 7743; Dickerman, 7110. Lord,
7403; Billmeyer, 7188. Assembly,
Cnlton, Rep., 7980 ; Fisher, Dem., 7103;

Bramhall, Rep., 7071 ; Krebs, Dem.,
0500. County Commissioners, Beck,

Rep., 7155; Eaudenhush, Rep, 7258;
Cooner,Dem., 7141; Rohrbach, Dem.,
7054. James Mct!arrtiy, Dem., is re-
elected Prothonatory, Dr. F. 1).

Raker. Dfin., is elected County Trea-
surer, County Coroner Dreher, Dem.,

is re beted, and James Tinley is
elected Mine Inspector.

SOME ODD
TESTIMONY

The "Cleveland Plain Dealer" of
October 31 contains an article relat-
ing to the suit involving the estate of
Leonard Case of Cleveland, Ohio, by

which it would seem that the "East-

ern Case Heirs," against which a de-
cision was rendered by Judge Wing

last week,are people from Connecticut

and have nothing to do with the

"Case heirs" in Pennsylvania, who

are still in the contest.

The Plain Dealer says: Two thous-
and four hundred acres of land mostly

iu the city of Cleveland are what the
lawsuit now on trial in the United
States circuit court involves, accord-
ing to a statement made yesterday by

one of the attorneys. Of course he

was referring to the suit involving the
Case estate. There was a mile of land

between St. Clair and the lake and
1,900 acres in Brooklyn and Rockport,
most of which is in the city now and

which belonged to Leonard Case.
The most remarkable testimony giv-

en yesterday was that by two sisters,

Emily Spicer, aged sixty-four, and

Theresa Stiers, aged sixty-two. '1 hose

two sisters are grandchildren of a sis-

ter of Abiel Case, the man who is

claimed to he the same as Leonard
Case of Cleveland. When little child-

ren they lived in Columbus, but in

the year of the great cholera epi-
demic, which they think was in 1848,

they, with their parents, fled from

the scourge, going first, to Worthing-
ton,where they found the disease just

as had. Then they traveled about the

state and finally started by stage coach
for Connecticut. There they visited

their relatives and finally, to use the

words of one of the sisters,they struck

across the Hudson river, went over
the mountains and finally came to
Buffalo. From there they came to
Cleveland and became the guests of a

man whom they called their Uncle
Leonard. He.accordiug to their belief,

was the same as their uncle Abiel.

They said they stayed while here in a

house from which they could see the

lake. Their uncle they say, was a

lame man, who wore a full beard and
appeared to be past middle age. He

was very rich, they said, and owned
a great deal of land. He was known

here as Leonard Case.
Mrs. Spicer since her arrival in

Cleveland has been shown the place
on Rockwell street now known as the
old Case homestead, but she says that
was not the house she visited wlusn
sht* was a little girl. It is said by the
attorneys for the plaintiffs th.it the
house she visited stood about where
the city hall is now.

But they had seen their uncle be-

fore the Cleveland visit and each of

the sisters told of a visit ho made to

Columbus in 1843. Mrs. Stiers was
then a little less than three years old,

but she told the court that she remem-
bers him well.

"My mother," she said, "used to
call him Abiel and lie told her that

he had changed his name to Leonard
and she must not call him Abiel."

"I was a very little girl," she con-
' tinned, "aud was running about the
' place barefooted. Uncle Leonard

noticed a mark on my leg and spoke

ol it as the Case mark. He told my

mother he would remember the child-

i ren with the Case mark."
Mrs. Stiers said at that time lit!

spoke of his first wife as Chloe Thom-

as and spoke of his son Selatn, whom
he had left back in Connecticut. This
is exactly what the plaintiffs claim,

the two Cummins brothers who are the
leading plaintiffs, being direct, de-
scendants of Chloe Thomas by ln*r

marriage with Abiel Case, and Chloe

Tnomas having a son Selatn. Both of
the sisters say that Abiel, or as they

knew him. Leonard Case, wore a full
beard aud that lie was a short heavy
man who walked always with a crutch

or cane and sometimes with both.
A third witness who the plaintiffs

claim, establishes directly the identity
of Abiel and Leonard Case is Cyrus
Chambers. He worked on a railroad

; in which Leonard Case was interested

between Cleveland and Columbus now

I a part of the Big Four road,and while
working for it he met Mr. Case, who

came to look over his work. After-

ward he ran an engine on the road

known as the Leonard Case engine.
Once when in Cleveland and out of
work he says Leonard Case asked liim

1 to come to his home and while there
he learned from Mr. Case that lie had

' a first wife in Connecticut and that
he had a son Selatn, by that wife.

Andrew Jackson Case was another of

the Connecticut Cases sworn. He is

seventy-three years old and came from
Connecticut, when he was a boy sixteen

' years old. He met an uncle, Abiel
Case, here in Cleveland, hut was not
allowed to testify as to what he had

i heard as to the identity of Abiel and
' Leonard Case.

Hiram Thompson, a grandson of

Chloe Case,was also put on the stand,
but the judge cut off his testimony as

to what lie knew of the identity of

Abiel aud Leonard Case. After these
witnesses had been produced the case
for the plaintiffs was closed and the
attorneys for the defense immediately
moved that the court direct a verdict
for them. That motion was under
consideration when the court adjourn
ed.

If that motion is overruled the de-
fense, it is understood, will under-

take to show that Leonard Case, the

Cleveland Millionaire, was a Penn-
sylvania man and had no connection

with the Connecticut Cases and their

descendants who are now lighting for

rhe property. They will also attempt
to show that the Abiel Case to whom
the plaintiffs, witnesses refer could

not have been Leonard Case for the

reason that their descriptions of him

are not like Leonard Case and silso

that Abiel Case must have been an
older man than Leonard Case.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grimett, of this place, was

stricken with partial paralysis and
completely lost the use of one arm and
side. After being treated by an etnin
ent physician for quite a while without
relief, my wife recommended Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and after using two
bottles of it he is almost entirely cured.

-GEO li. MCDONALD, Man, Logan
county, W. Va. Several other very re-

markable cures of partial paralysis
have been effected by the use of this
liniment. It is most widely known,
however, as a cure for rheumatism,

sprains and bruises. For sale by Paules
& Co., No. 352 Mill street.
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PICTURE OF

TWELFTH CAMP.

So vera i . ; i. > . ? u. ; unpany J*',
Twelfth Regiment, N. G. P., have
receiver! pi lot i of the camp at

I Providence, North Scranton, taken on

Sunday afternoon, October 12, when

twelve thousand visitors were in
camp. This was the lirst .Sunday the
Twelfth spent in Sranton, after being
transferred from Manila Park and
Shenandoah, and every Providencee

street car from Scranton was filled
with seers who went to the
camp tn se > the gallant Twelfth. The
time of the photograph was just, be-
fore the formation for dress prade and
the company streets are so crowded
with the visitors that none of the
soldiers boys can he seen. The Twelfth
made many friends at Scranton and
Company F speaks in the highest

terms of the cordiality of the people
of the Fleetric City.

Catarrh ami Hay Feyer.

Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite I
as popular in many localities as Ely's :
Cream Balm solid. It is prepared for
use in atomizers, and is highly prized j
jby those who have been accustomed to ,

I call upon physicians for such a treat-!
I ment. Many physicians are usins and j
I prescribing it. All the medicinal prop-

i erties of the celebrated ('ream Halm are
| contained in the Liquid form, which is
jTocts. including a spraying tube. All
druggists, or by mail. Fly Brothers, Mi j

jWarren St.. New York.

Mitchell's Net Income.
The salary of President Mitchell is ;

SI,SOO ii year, or slot) a month.
#

< )ut J
of this lie pays to the local union of ,

which he is' a member what amounts |
to a little less than ouehalf of one per i
cent, of liis salary as regular monthly
dm s. Then he pays one per cent, of

j this salary into what is known as the \u25a0\u25a0
Illinois miners' strike fund, from
which fund the slate organization, '

j District No. 12, of the United Mi no !
! Worker:, contributed s."io,o(>o to the j
anthracite strike. During the strike

las a member ol' the Illinois District

No. 12, he paid ten per cent, of his !
salary?hi~ "gross earnings" ?as a
special assessment toward the anthra-
cite strike lie also paid twenty-five
pT cent of his -alary toward the'
strike, this having been done ill ac- 1
cordauee with a resolution adopted at

the National Miners' Convention?a

j resolution otTered by Mitchell him-

| self.
During the strike he gave up thirty-

six and one half per cent, or >?"> 1.75, in

union dues mil strike assessments,
leaving s'l' i. 25. or something less than
s_>:{ a week, on which to support liim-

ist If and hi- family a wife and sev-
eral children, residing in Illinois.

I
Get a free sample of Chamberlain's

! Stomach and Liver Tablets at Panics
1 & Co's. drug store.. They are easier to

J take and more pleasant iu effect, than
! pills. Then there use is not followed by
j constlpation as is often the ease with

jpills Regular size 25 c per box.

Residents of South Danville and

Riveiside who h id porches and other
; portable parts of their property re-
moved on the night of II illnwe'i II are

' wait ing for the merry makers to return
what was taken away. Some of the

! articles - i/e 1 are of considerable
' value and in most instances the names
|of those who did the removing are

known. 1' IIless they return what wa
j taken away ii is likely that legal ac-

tion will be taken and the law will
Ihe called upon to compel the merry-
! makers to make good the damage caus-
ed hv their fun. Tiie joke may have

1 seemed all one way on the night the

mischief was done,but it prosecutions
are brought the fun will he on the

other side.

The excitement incident t*i trave 11
ing and change of food and water
often brings on diarrhoea, and for
this reason none should leave home
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy,
or sale by Paules cV: < 'o.

Hunter Fell in Mahoning Greek.
Philip Ilah-r, of Shenandoah, had a

jthrilling i xperience near Mausdale
'yesterday and was saved from death
|by diowniug througk the presence of

! mind of John Fry, who accompanied

jhim <in a hunting trip. While cross-
ing over Mahoning Creek at Fright's

jmeadow, near Limestone, the plank
broke anil precipitated Mr. Haler in

eight feet of swiftly running water.
' He wore a heavy hunting suit and car-

ried a gun, the weight of his clothing

aud out (it carrying him under water.

Mr. Fry immediately went to his res-
cue and succeeded in getting him
safely to shore.

When you waki up with a had taste
n your mouth, uo at once to Paules
& Co's. drug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. One or two doses will
make you well They also cure bilious-
ness, sick headache anil constipation.

Ladies; Auxiliary Meeting.
'I here Will be a special meeting of

the Ladies Auxiliary of the V M. C.
A., this evening at i:!10 o'clock. A

full attendance is desired, as matters
of i-pecial importance will be consid-
ered.

Handsome Christmas Souvenirs.
livery customer of the Grand Union

Tea Company in Danville will receive
a handsome souvenir during Christ-
mas w< ek. Last year Manager Ed-
ward Williams distributed about '.KM 0

of these holiday keepsakes in this see-

t ion. i

AT THE THEATRE.
Vogel'sMinstrels at the Opera House

on Saturday. Matinee and evening

performances. Special Matinee

prices. A glance at the roster of Ibis'
organization together with Vogel's '
reputation for handling nothing but

the best precludes any possibility of
an inferior performance.

(i! Ik <tr

On Saturday next John W. Vogel's
Big Minstrels will be seen »112 tlie

Opera House. The company is half ;i

hundred strong and boasts of a roster
second to none.

1... '
MAMh
' \ }\u25a0

My A(' 7rY/ A
\

v rifbstrek'
Manager Vogel's reputation for being
a standard bearer is enough to satisfy
us that the performance will be in
keeping with the heralding. The
Buckeye Trio which is:iid to be one
of the most seiisatioiial novelties of
the century will be one of the feat-

ures of the performance.
« Mr'

The Darkest Hour.
Those who like a stirring melo-

drama should goto the Opera House
when Lincoln ,1. Carter's superb scen-

ic spoctacle "The Darkest Hour" will

be shown in this city, for the first

time. The performance will b- given
next Wednesday evening, Nov. 12.
Like all of its kind, it tells an in-

tensely interesting story in an em-
phatic and artistic manner. The pint
has been well conceived and cleverly
constructed, the bright lite sof com-

edy being deftly intermingled with
emotional scenes that cannot fail to
reach straight to the heart. .Mr. Car-
ter is noted the world over for his
ingenuity in inventing intricate me-

chanical effects, hut in this he Iris
succeeded in surpassing all his for-

mer efforts and a series of real stage

pictures is promised.

#
*! I> l>

Mildred Holland's New Play.
Miss Mildred Holland, who played

here iu "The Power Behind the

Throne" last year, will make her de-

but in"The Lily and the Prince,"
her new play, at Pottsville on Mon-
day evening of next Week. The com-
pany will arrive in Pottsville on Sun-

day, Nov. 9th, at 9:st)]i. m., and a

rehearsal will b.- held shortly after
the midnight hour. The company is
throughly familial with the play, but

some of the mechanical effects are new
and novel. Mis-; Holland will appear
in Danville later in the season.

t> p

Howe's Moving Pictures.
Lyman ll.Howe's moving pictures

delighted a large audience :tl the Col-
lingwood last evening. Mr. Howe
never fails to entertain l'ouglikeep-

sians and because of his clean, inti r-

esting and educational exhibition,
never fails to draw a large house.
His pictures last evening were of ex-
ceptionally interesting scenes. The
one which showed the wonderful part
of his work was the picture of the
coronation. This film is said to be

one thousand feet long and its effect.®

are simply marvelous.
Mr. Howe also presented some de-

lightfulscenes in Switzerland, 'lndia
China, and other parts of the globe.

The out lit will again return to Pougli
keepsie this season, according to Mr.

Howe's statement to the audience. ?

Poughkeepsie N. V. Press. Nov. 1.
Howe's Moving Pictures will ap-

pear in the Danville opera House on
Thursday Nov. 13, under the auspices
of the Women's Society of Saint Paul's
M. E. church.

The First National Bank of this
city on Monday declared a four per
cent tegular semi-annual dividend
and one per cent extra.

i:irn.i^isx^amaßsmaatm
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I jLJUaJi A Lie! I

\u25a0
" I li.ive u.-td Acer's Hair Vigor I

for a {;: jat many year, and al-
though lam p isr eis;!;iv years of
age, yet I have not a "r.iv hair in
my head."

Geo. Yellott, Tnwson, Md.

\C'c mean ?!! i ;".t rich,
dark color ? ..ur ij.:ir used
to have. If ir's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vi:<;r always re-
stores color ? ) gray hair.

Sometime?* it makes the
| hair grow very heavy and
I long; and it stops falling
| of the hair, too.

SI CO n I oil's. Aii '?futfjisli.

\u25a0 If yonr ? ruipot Btij»;ily yon, I
I Bfncl "us on*) ?' »r .- \u25a0! w- will cxjirosi \u25a0
I you a bottle. I'.c iOami the name I
9 of your ni' Iress, I

J. 1 . A VKR CO., Lowell, M.tRB. I

Crop Below the Average.
Corn husking is everywhere in pro-

gress, and the farmers have taken ad-
vantage of the several days of tine
weather to push the work on toward
completion. The crop is said to be j
below the average. The cold, wet
weather in the early part of summer
was unfavorable to the growth of corn j
while the rains which canto on later I
kept the ground so wet that the fields
could not be given a proper cultiva- !
"tion.

The warmest, days during October
were the Ist, 13th and lUtli. The mer-
cury dropped to the 2<>th mark on the \u25a0
30th. The greatest range in one day j
was 30 degrees. There were 2.10 in- j
dies of rain, there being a precipita-
tion of 1.11 inches on the 27th. There

were eight clear days and 23 cloudy
days. There was snow on the 31st and
killing frosts on the 30th and 31st.

Will be Open Until 8 P. M.
The general delivery window at the

post office is now open from 7 a. m.
until Sp. iu. The money order and
registry department from now on will
be open between the hours of S a. m.
and 7 p. m.

Died at Lancaster.
The sad news reached this city yes-

terday of the death of Miss Annie

Nagle, who passed away Tuesday
night at her home in Lancaster. She
was a frequent visitor at the home of
I. A. Persing and had many friends

here.

The Shipment Increases.
Shipments of anthracite over the

Reading Railway have, it is said by
the officers of the company, reached
nearly three-fourths of the normal out-
put, or about 30,000 tons every twen-
ty-four hours.

Taken to the Hospital,
i Frank G. Kerscher, who was at one
| time janitor of the Opera House in

j this city, but who is now a resident
;of Williainsport, has been admitted

! to the medical ward of the Williams-
port Hospital. He is suffering with
Bright's disease of the kidneys.

Thanksgiving,
j The President's proclamation ap-

pointing the 27th ilav of November to
be set apart as a day for thanksgiving

! and praise, brings the annual festival

J close to hand and reminds us of our

privileges and blessings as American
i citizens and also our duty to the
: Giver of all good.

Startling, But True.
"Ifevery one knew what a grand

medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills is,"

! writes D. H. Turner, Denipseytown, Pa.
"you'd sell all you have in a day. Two

I weeks' use has made a new man ofme.'
Infallible for constipation, stomach and

i liver troubles. 25c at Paules Co's.
drug store.

The past campaign has cieated no
friction between the ranks of the ilift-

I ereiit parties. They have conducted
the contest in a spirit of amicable ri-

-1 valrv only and have strained no bonds
of friendship in battling for candi-

-1 dates or policies. It is this sort of

thing that enables the republic to eii-

j dur-' and makes this the greatest na-
tion on earth.

Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles Win. Spirey, of

i Walton Furanee, Vt., got a l«>x of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
mired a horrible Fever sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cures
Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,

Boils. Burns, Corns and Piles. Only
25c. Guaranteed by Paules «k Co. drug-

I gists.

A Novel Washery.
Sterling aud Ambrose Dcaner, of

Catawissa, have secured several tons
of coal in a novel way. They dug up

the canal bank below the D. li. & W.
; station where the canal boats at one

time unloaded. Utilizing the stream

that Hows through there,they made a

washery and washed out several tons

I of coal.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

j and cheerfulness soon
' I*f,;l ?«\u25a0» disappear when the kid-

- ueys are out of order
or diseased.

"'ffiPrerS 1?" Kidney trouble has
?

become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon

/Wt*or a child to be born
'/y a^'' wi,h we ak kid-

V . 1 !pS * neys. If th»child urin-
***ir*r ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp=Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- fF~I, -rT~n?i
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a 112
free, also pamphlet tell- nomo of swainjvßoot

ing all about it, including many of the

thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writingDr. Kilmei
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given of an intended ap-

plication to tile Governor of Pennsylvania,
Ilie Commissioner of Hanking anil tile At-
torney General. to be made on I lu* t Wen I let li
ilav "I |ieeenil)er I'.HI-. lor a charter for a bank

to In called the People's Hank, to lie located
in the Horough of Hanville, Pennsylvania,
witli a capital of SiO,<IUI.<IO to carry on the
business of hanking, under the provisions of
(he act entitled "An Act fot the Incorpora
t fun and Herniation of Hanks of I>c posit a nil

lUseimill. Approved May PI, IS7H. and sup-
plements thereto

\V11,1.1 AM A \V 11.COX, Solicitor.

DM I MVI'IC % I MITII K.

Estate of James O. Frazier, deceased.

Notice is hereby given thai letters of Ad
\u25a0ll illi-1 rat ion upon I lie aliove t state have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
dehted to 1 lie said Kstate. are required to

make payment, and those having claims or
(tenianil-- against the said estate, will make
known the same without delay to

MakyC. Frazikr, Administratrix.

Wm. J. Baldy. Attorney.

Danville. Penn'a

sO^'farml^
rigL.p^qgRPEN

THE FARM ROLLER.

lin Value i»i»d How t«> I mc It In l it-

tint; <<ronntl For \Vti<*nt*

The roller is an liiiii]*>iii«*iitwhich
i should he upon every farm, anil yet

jifitis used without ail 111 > l» -r l i i ijj
|of its operations it may I .«> i>..> na-

tive of harm instead of a.. s a

writer in K lira I.V w Y \u25a0>
farm roller should he used i. li \u25a0 11;

the wlnat ground. Ordinarily t!n

jroller is looked upon as an ii nj\u25a0 11n\u25a0 111
with whieli to crush clods and with
which to press the stones into the
ground* upon the meadow land, itut
when ifseil upon wheat land it becomes
something more than a clod crusher.
It compacts the surface soil, it firms
the seed bed. and as a rt suit of its
action upon soils the harrow is made
far more effective in its action. That
this last statement is true can be
easily proved if one will take a fresh-
ly plowed field and roll a portion of it
before harrowing. The truth of the
statement is especially seen on sandy

?\u25a0

Ir*' Hiit|

FITTINO GROtTND WITH THE t!OLT,EII.

or loamy soils. Ky the tise of the
roller ihe surface particles of soil are
pressed closely together. and surface
capillarity is greatly increased.

it should be made a principle in farm
practice that whenever the roller is
used upon plowed land it should be
followed with the harrow so that the
surface soil may be again loos* ned and
the escape of inoisiure be prevented.

Where the roller is to be used at
the time of drilling in grain the roller
should precede the drill. After the
plants have appeared above ground

ami are from one to two inches high,

the roller may be frequently used
to advantage. It servi s to firm the
soil about the plant roots and gives

them a firm contact with the soil it
pushes the -mall stones which may
be upon the surface into the ground
and thus prepares the way for the
reaper or mower.

In fitting th< land for wheat this fall
the roller should be used to firm the
subsurface -oil. I"< r wheat dees b st

in our latitude wl .1 math to feed near

the surface of 11< ? gr mm! in the fall.
A preeautio i which should always

be observed is never to roll land when
it is so moist a: to be sticky, for then
harm will be do,:e. Sandy, gravelly

soils may be r lied often, but the liar
row should follow sn >ll after.

, V hite In niitler.

Mottles in butter and "white specks"
. are sometimes confounded and by

some are considered the same, but
there is a difference. \b>ttled or streaky

butter has been explained as being
caused by an unequal distribution of

I the salt, but "white specks" have a
different cause or cause . Sometimes
when the milk is set in shallow pans

they relit from the civini drying on
top. so there are small portions that
are so hard they do not churn iiit" hut

tor. These particles do not take the
color like the rest of the butter, and

the "specks" are thus caused I'his
may be remedied 1? \ carefully strain-
ing the cream when it is put into the
churn.

Anotlu r cause of "white specks" is
this: When some milk is skimmed off

112 with the cream, as is usually done in
. the ease of deep cold setting, this milk

sties to the button), gets <>\. rrii e a ?
forms a curd, which will be >o hard

* as not to break up in churning ;gnl

will not run off with the buttermilk,
r but will remain with the butter as

? "white specks." or "tlecks." as they
are son. times called. This can be

remedied by not letting the cream
stand so long before churning, by fre-

[? ipient stirring of the cream during the
, process of ripening or by straining the

cream, says Dairy Instructor <'. 1".
(Goodrich.

( (hinoli It'ins In Corn.

i The Ohio station's advice for deal

i ing with tin- chinch bugs In the corn
is as follows: The chinch bug. though

able to tly, prefers to travel on the
ground, and its migration from wheat
to oats or corn may lw intercept" d

| by making a V shaped trench, as with
the corner of n hoe or the outside

tooth of a cultivator, and pouring in a
little coal tar. A line of tar an inch
across will be sufficient When a

crust forms over the tar, it must be
freshened with a new supply. As the
bugs enter a cornfield their progress
may be impeded by frequent cultiva-

tion of the outside rows of corn, thus
burying many of the bugs. When they

cluster on the stalks of corn, the. may
lx- killed by sprinkling with kerosene
emulsion, made as follows thrown
with sufficient force to wash th m of
the corn:

i Dissolve half a pound of soap in
' one gallon of water and heat to boil

lug; feri >ve iron llie lire an 1 while
hot add two \'nlinns of >al oil. diuru
ing the miv ure with a force pomp for

» fifteen minutes, or until it resembles
f* buttermilk. To eaeli quart of this
IIemulsion add fiftedn (pair's of water
: mid apply with pi..\ pumps oi -prin

s kling pot.

While the use cf tl parator does
? jot extract all t :nd fan

! Jnrlons bacteria fi i-iiH;. it does re-
j mo\ e a lar ?ij 112:;! Ii . l-oth.

| A good u«al ibeen -aid and »vrit-
-3 ten in favor ot the d thorough
?! workman as compared \. : tlie hus-

| tier who slights his work. It si ems
e ? to us that there is a happy in -diuin

between these two extremes. These
' Blow fellows are sometime- desperati
' I ly exasperating, for there come times

on the farm and iii other fines of busi-
ness also when a hustle i*- almost iin
Iterative and when corners must be

i- cut and unimportant work slighted If
one would ke»p up with hi> Work,

i I'uttering often passes for thorough
* ues.i with these '-low ones, and when

one has this soil of help it is of no use
to lay out a big -tint of work for them.

s 111 : i : i» nut the iim.iiu\i.

It would greatly Improve the apjienr-
anee of the countr\ highways all over

? the country If a flock of sheep under
the care of a herdsman and a trained
dog eouhl be I ? pt in the community

! for the sole purpi -e of pasturing down
the sides of tin roads This would be

J done 1n the countries of the old world.
where so much ,-ood land would never

jbo permitted too to waste yeai after
year. So used, 200 sheep would com
plctelt transform the appeal a nee el

i any four square miles of territorj

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hekf.isy cjivrx Tha
application will In* mail, to th< <
nor «»f the Common wt alth ? r I n
vunia, on the twelfth day of Nov. i
IWO2, liv Edwin McCoy, NVillian
Slack W. T C Sander- All»-rt .!

and.l huh- L. Urns-tar. ui. !\u25a0 \.

of Assembly of tin* Commonwealth ?-i

titled "An Act to provide for fl i
poration and regulation of Certain
I(orations, approved April ISi
the supplement- thereto, ft tin* c ??

of an intended corporation to 1» ;t 11>*d
Keystone Telephone ('ompany of I'hila

delphia." the charter and \u25a0 ? < t

which is constructing, maintainiii ? and
leasing lines of telegraph!'? rth>
use of intliviuals. firms, corporation
municipal or otherwise. lor geM nl (mm i
iness. and for polit fir<- alarm or 1
enger business, and for the true i
of any in which ? bet ei?
or through wires may l>e api>ii> <1 '
nsefnl pnrpose, including tie mail:* o:
ing and operating of a general tel. >\u25a0

system and the telephone bn.-in- m<i
forfttwas purjHto have, [..-.--ami
enjoy all the right- Itenefits :.1 j.rivi
leges of the said Act ol A--? mb in«l
its supplements.

E. (). MICHENER.

Solicitor.

JOHN
W.

PARNSWGKTHINSURANCE
Li
Fiie

Accident
an!

Steam
Bailer

*

Office:
Montgomery
Building,

Mill
street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a
In re estate of Jarol» I*. '

the borongh of vVa li\u25a0 <»*_rt<»nvill*
county of Montour, state of Pennsx I
vania, deceased.
fTntlm In IWWIIITfirmTHAT fatten of \>i

iiiiiii«trationon the :ilmv> ? ?!;«»?? Invi
I lie un<lfrxlvint| \i j. r-.

liclitrri totlie usiiil ? at ?? ar<- rt <|ii ?-il to!\u25a0 ,ik.

payment, ami llmse liaxitic ? laim- <>r ? !

\u25a0MM apM tlie nM eM.it>-. WHI mak«
known tin >:ini>- without delay. I< \u25a0

SAKAH I; HOFKA.
.1. S||»NKV HIiFK \.

Administrators
R. S. AMMKRMAN. Attorney.

CHARTER NOT let
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

jtlication will he matte to the tonrt of
? omuioi' fleas in *he Conntj «»f Hun
four and State of I'cnnsylvania. «»n
Monday th* seventeenth dav of V«e
veinher. A. 112) Uw2 at ten .»r|i> -k A M
'Hitler th« Act t,f the Commonwealth t»f
Penrs-yhanin, entitle*] An Act to
provide for the lnc<Ti->rati"H and Regu-
lation <>f i-t-rtaiK Corporation. appro*

\u25a01 April 's>th I**74 awl the supplement*
th« reto for the CHARTER of an in
tended I rp ration IttW mIM THE
BENEVOLENT AND I*R«ITBTIVE
ORDER »»l THE ELK HALL AH
SiH'IATIoN*of DANVILLE the ,-har
cter and object whereof the u;>p>rt
of a benevolent association awl the
! maintenance of a «dnb for Kfial enjoy
ments. innocent and athletic and
fot the- purposes to h"»ve, pand
? njo\ all n?'ht- )>? m it*an»t privilege
of the -ai*l Act of Assembly anil it.*
supplements.

Ralph Ki^iier.
Win. Ki*s»- W>4.

Huluittirs.
< ictober nth, IMi.

I THUS Ml111 *\u25a0

Estate of William A McAtee. tU« » a-. .|
s " I n\« n tliat lt-t»er> Tr*L»-

?iM'filary tifMxi tin* :iln»vr rutaKf iut%> Mra
.1 to lh»- iiri'irrnigiiHl All |M*r<*o«i> itt

j «i« M*<1 r.. t §»«\u25a0 Karate, :»rv t t«*
? uiJtk. pftv !t,t fit, ;tVMII!»»»«?? hu\iitsf »atj «!? Hw -nitl « will mitftr
I Ul MVt !» fl,* Sillif«lth«int ((flay »?\u25ba

EMva S M. ATEE, Executrix.
In? N. M tin -freet Eliuira N. Y.

: 1 >r to her Attorney
R F. Mi AT UK.

Sonth Bethlehem IS

ieiiiwinlis
\ Hen tint he Remedy That

After year-of cnrefrtl -tndy and fj-

P» riiiienf- wt- have fotind a remedy that
will cure h> ad ache m nearly everT >itn*»

with the fir-t tlt>~e |{ Tablet put
r.p in 1 »ndM me Iwxe* ul fifteen tablet

for ten cents. »Hie tablet » it diMe.
They contain ?»t»thing harmful and no
hail aft* r-eff'-ct- ran come from their
use. They are rajimftl by «>tite of the
leading physicians.

Ml!. S. t KKI.I.KR, of Blootunbarit-
-ay- ' I have trietl nearly all h««dnrhe
rerntsii. son the market and think there
is none etpial tuymrn. I wonId not be

i witlion t theni for ten tinier their c>K*t

A«k vour tlt-slfr for a sample.

* * *

-UAxtfAcrrnw nv-

Moyer Bros,
WHOLES\I.I: Dkl (HIISTS.

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
,-\u25a0 K.ir ,»!<? lit .t)l

wiTi inn vn wflHT "' money o
Vfll' i I I WfINT PROFITS 112IUU | I I ON A .SMAI.I. INVI Snf Nr

INVEB- J" .
TIGATE TliTiEilß-i'itlsbß'g, C<IPPB!' Ml Co.

? INCOf.POf.ATED
?

capital M. SteKj. p \u25a0 54.03U.000
F()R a few days, or wit !-at ni -

?? tort unity ?>! .« lottinw.

FORTI'NK raji* Out tM it ? v*r\ rw) MM* r- - i I mMMH
rel urns no more."

We have the Safest. Surest and Best "? -ug F ropo-iM ri

present day.
BSXEXBES, COPPS2 IS KR?3: INn ? i-i ? ?«; ?

?? ?#t

plianifs ha*. ilonl»l« il it.-' demand a ip :
"Tin* LKKI»V <' iji|»» r Minim' ?? :

worth alx»ut "o. 'l'll. < '.ilnuiet ! 11. \u25a0 \ "? \u25a0
went a liegtriiiij"at t"K- p. - 'i.ti it i- now v > paid

| more thin iso.iMtf IN ii ?!i i. \u25a0»» !

A ten dollar Invest turn*

May in ik<- i rich. ...

We have a wealth of ore in fight.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success is Positively As.-uicd.

OUR WBBCTORS kod officers an ' htwwiaßrf
imlnstrions hnsinev men. of l»itt>hnru' -i.l vieinitj W- r. re *- t HE.XKT
anil S< >l'l, as well a- l>< >LI. \R* ami < KN I S

"Will You InvestiKate **

A booklet on Mining Matter- inn- rat lb >W T<' M.XKf M'-Nh\

' FREE. It c uts yon nothing. W--j>iv t-i [> >

1 it at one. .

Address, O. F. HALLAM, Sec. and Mgr.

Virginia Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.
?.'f# Third Awnne. Pittsbnrr. Pa.

' ? ???????

00000000 >ooo 0000 oooc0000 oococ-:-:-:? oeooc-»>< -0000 oooc

j Williamsport a

| Dickinson Seminary ;

? is a Home in.i Christian Y

0 r« illj j

<5 each pupil A spier
5 main lit and grmna y
o o
$ selection t SI
g teachers ?

g or alone, under teach- r* w. ': B
a with tuit. ain r wl.x IP
8 ministerial candidates. I 5
Q ojiens Septcnilier Sth. i 1 a'
y Kh \ LDWAKD J i,K \ Y nn Wmmp

- Jccx JOQQ

NEW-TOM TRiB:
For niity j«-ars u - * f ' :

I'M. ! I'. ? ? l

AnlniiK-t\u25a0 ntlrt » . . fa
ti.U-n. i an<i sui >rt ? V 1

i n. \,r .itt.i!nfl t>> >? » ? ' ? ? *

THE

?\IEW YORK Ts- 3UNE
_ \u25a0 t
\u25a0kl Imkj
W n\u25a0 t,v sp. i.l

tl\e iltie«. .I'ld Ki
every .?'T; ?

UKrleultura! *

of Ivo Sti>. k. I m Nt 'I I'C* »: <1 h.
t ullural in. :

,
.

|
\u25a0\u25a0 | \u25a0 \u25a0

V.T fii. ? - » -
'

\m»-rt«-an. OIL v »r »r i
<.\u25a0, , ir i ' " i*'i rn.l " »<\u25a0-*-

I-. >1 It \M' !!»? \N In I

D |i' .or iinm. "KK

\u25a0 11 b i KllliM I <ll Ml It OH \u25a0 'r"

?r|||||l» ropy «11l he mnUe.l ta jam.


